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Soames went in to dinner alone, At the polished board
below which Montague Dartie had now and again slipped,
if not quite slept, he dined and brooded. " I can trust you,
that's one thing about you, Soames." The words flattered
and yet stung him. The depths of that sardonic joke ! To
give him a family shock and trust him to carry the shock
out ! George had never cared twelve thousand pounds for
a woman who smelled of patchouli. No ! It was a final
gibe at his family, the Forsytes, at Soames himself ! Well!
one by one those who had injured or gibed at him—Irene,
Bosinney, old and young Jolyon, and now George, had met
their fates. Dead, dying, or in British Columbia ! He saw
again his cousin's eyes above that unlighted cigar, fixed, sad,
jesting—poor devil! He got up from the table, and ner-
vously drew aside the curtains. The night was fine and
cold. What happened to one—after ? George used to say
that he had been Charles the Second's cook in a former exis-
tence ! But reincarnation was all nonsense, weak-minded
theorising ! Still, one would be glad to hold on if one could,
after one was gone. Hold on, and be near Fleur 1 What
noise was that ? Gramophone going in the kitchen 1
When the cat was away, the mice	!    People were all
alike—take what they could get, and give as little as they
could for it. Well! he would smoke a cigarette. Lighting
it at a candle—Winifred dined by candle-light, it was the
' mode ' again—he thought: c Has he still got that cigar
between his teeth ? ' A funny fellow, George—all his days
a funny fellow ! He watched a ring of smoke he had made
without intending to—very blue, he never inhaled ! Yes !
George had lived too fast, or he would not have been dying
twenty years before his time—too fast! Well, there it was,
and he wished he had a cat to talk to ! He took a little
monster off the mantelboard. Picked up by his nephew
Fenedict in an Eastern bazaar the year after the War, it had

